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Our Dear Friends,

?here are 783,0C0 people living in the County of W.arwick
and
coventry, scattered amongst arl those peopre there are iso
for christian worship cared parish churches. Many years ago,
".rtr",
ali had a leader cailed either vicar or Rector; but not sJ atthey
tire
present time, in fact there are only approximately
f50
of
tirem.
'rhat means that irrany parish churches have had to unite under

one Minister.

There are 12,0C0 people who har,,e re'listered themselves to
be
active and responsibre church members; (that is, enroired themselves
on the Church electoral roil) r,vithin tliis County,
Every churcir of England p.arish aims to offer christian minis;try
to each resident r-viihin its parisrr, but it is not practically possibre
foi- tile 150 ieaders (and stilr decreasing in number) to be etrictivery
reaching the 733,000 popuration. But it is possible, given the
herp
cf the 12,00C who h:ive registe:cd themsel,,,es Christians.
All this information and more, was given to 400 of us whc met
for a tr,vo day conference rast month. Each parish chrueh sent at
least one member to the event. trve here at Ansley sent three.
rf a powerful christian presence is to be sensed in our communities
(and there is no bei,ter arternative to create loving respect
for
peo;cle anc things) aii .f rrs rvho narne ourselves
christians are
:n11.1 !, be no longer spectators, but a reflection of Christ. The
ball is in our ccurt" ?he challenge is for each one of us, to take up.
If we look very carefully arouncl our parish, this, is beginning
io

happen.

r

So have you ever ryondered 'why wo are abLe to help others, yet
sometimes we are not able to help ourseives ? We can solve probiems
for other people, yet we can,t solve ou:: owir. God has a purpose

behind this,
reaching out

Ifls intention is tc ha.,,e a network ot iove,^eeopie
in love to people rather than turning inward in sett-

centered concern. Love is power.

couid you imagine what v;onld happen if God's people decided to
get serious about this matter anrl start to trear one another,s
burdens,
forgive one another, love one another and put one another first ?
Nothing could stop us I

You ask, "Florv does this kind of iol,e bohave ?,, Listen, .,Love
is patient and kind, iove is never envious, it,s not
boastiul or conceiie<!; it,s not rude and does not act inappropriately.
Love does not insist on its o'*ryr rights, for it is not-seff-ieet<ing.
It's not touchy, it takes no account of the evil done to it. Love Is
ever ready to believe the best of every person. This kind of love
never fails." (see 1 Corinthiarrs 18 v 4_g).
Ima.qine what would happen in the church, in the home, in
the
work place and in the parish if rve clecided to live by these
principles ! Ask God to let it begin in you today.
endures long,

James, Catherine, Mark

&

Rebekah

DIARY FOR MARCH
Satuirday, March 2nd
7.30

p,m, Barn Dance.

Sunday, March 3rd
8,00
10,30

a.m. HolY Communion' B,C.P,
a.m. Morning Prayer. A.S'B'

6.30p.m. Evening PraYer'

B.C.P.

Freacher: Canon John Philpott, Rural Dean of
Nuneaton.

Tuesday, March 5th
3.00 p.m, Mothers' Union.
Wednesday, March 5th
7.30

p,m.

Wednesday Fellows'hip in the Church Hall'
Guests: Don & Elaine Robinson o'f Challenge Newspapers

Sunday, March lOth
10.30
6,30

a.m. FamilY Communion.
p.m, Evening PraYer.

lfifednesd'ay, March 13th
8.00 a,m.

to

10.00

p.m. "Prayer Day'"

Saturday, March l6th
10.00

am. to

3,00

p.m, "Pause for Thought'" Mrs' Evelyn Angel'
Mothering

Sunday, March L?th
10,30
6.30

Surnday

a.m. FamilY -Service.
p.m. Parish Communion. Preacher: Mrs' Ruth Chilvers'

Wednesday, Ma'rch 20th
8.00 p,.m. Wednesday FellowshiP.
Thursday, Marc,h 2lst
7.45 p.m. Parochial Church Counciil

Friday, March 22nd
7.00

p,m. Dine on

Sunday, March 24th

Wheels'
Passion Sunday

a,m. Family -Service at St' John'5', Ans'leY Common'
10,30, a,m, FamilY Communion,
6.15 p.m. United, at St. Michaei's', Arlev.
Preacher: The Revd. Daniel Cozens.
9.45

Thu,rsrday, March 28th
7.45

p.m, Annual General Meeting in Ansley Village Church Hall'

Palm Sunday, March 3lst
10.30 a,m. FamilY Communion.
6,30

p.m. Guest

Service,

FROM THE PARISi{ REGISTERS
Funerals "The Trumpet shall sound and the dead shall be rais'ed"
Feb. 15-Olive May Varden, 91 years, of Ansley Common'
Feb. 21--Lottie Elizabeth Jones, 82 years, of Birchley Heath'
Feb, 22-Joseph John Beddow, 72 yearc, of Chapel End, formerly
of St. Lawrence Road, Ansley Village.
Olive May Varden will long be remembered in our parish and beyond'
She was a school teacher at Hartshill before teaching at Nursery
Hill School. She worked very hard at St. John's Church, Ansley

the secretary and treasurer- Olive led the Mothers'
Union for 22 years and loved organising the outings. In her closing
years she maintained a positive attitude and especially enjoyed
her weekly visits to the Stroke Club at Arley, A large congregation
gathered to pay their respects and to give thanks to God, We offer
the farnily our syrnpathy and prayers.
!-ottie Elizaheth Jones had lived alone at Birchley Heath since her
husband Fred died s,ome 10 years ago. She enjoyed regular visits
from her neighbours who cared for her until she was taken to a
Nursing Home at Grendon, She was born at Dordon and worked for
a time at Atherstone. V/e offer our condolencest to all who mourn
Common, being

her passing.

Joeeph John Beddow was born at Arley. I{e worked at the local
pits until illness caused his early retirement, He served in the Royal
Navy during the lvar, IIe rvas married to Joyce here at Ansley
Church in 1957. We of;er her and their s.ons Stephen and Roger our
deepes;t sympathies.

The Barn Dance is organised by the Arley Ladies and will be held
there in the hfiners' Welfare Club on Saturday, March 2nd. Price

of €2 includes Ploughman's Supper. Captain Tony Maidment of the
Church Army wiil be doing sorne of his rnagic tricks. The evening
commences at 7.30 p.rr,.
The Rev. John Philpott, Rural Dean o,f Nuneaton preaches at o,ur
Evening Service on Sunday, March 3rd. This isr part of a series of
Ley Group serrrices during Lent on the Them,e of the Kingdom of
God.

Don a,nd Elaine Robinson come to speak at the Wednesday Fellowship heid in the Village Church HaII on March 6th at7.30 p,m. They
will give an account of their experiencesr using the "Chatrlenge"
newspaper as a form of Christian witness. Refreshruents will be
served during the evenirg, A r,varm invitation is given to what will
be an enjoyable evening,

'Frayer Day' rvill be held in Church during the hours o{ between
8.00 a,m, and 10.00 p.m. on Wednes,d,ay, March l3th. There will be
a list o{ tirnes to r,,,hich you are irvited to add your rlame, enabiing
there bo be a chain of prayer ail day.
Pause for fhought this year is on Saturday, March 16th in Ansley
Village Church l{ai1, comrnencing at 10.00 a.m. and concludes at
3,00 p.m, Evelyn Angel, from Bristol, is the s.Deaker. She, together
with her hus,band, has traveiled extensively; and is a s,peaker of
consid-erable experierce, both in this country and South America.
The menu for the h,rnch will be included on the programme, which
is nolv on sale at f2.80,
Mothe'r's Day will be celebrated on March 17th. There will be a
posy of flowers for the children to give to their mothers at the
rrorning Family Service, to which all families will be welcome.
At the evening setvice Mrs. Ruth Chilvers, from, the United

Reformed Churcir at Chapel End, will be the preacher. This service
involves, the members of our Mothers' Union who 'rsill read the
Lessons and lead us in prayer, and will be given a posy of spring
flowers.

The Evening Service on March 24th will be united with the congregation at St. Michael's, Arley. There will be no evening service at
Ansley Parish Church that night. The service commences at 6,15 p.m.
The Preacher is the Rev. Daniel Cozens. Daniel lives at Coton in

Cambridgeshire and is a nationwide evangelist. He, together with
his tearn, was responsfble fo,r launching the "Walk of 1000 men." He

is a gifted

communicator,
Good News irn yorur living room on Sky T.V. Sunday,

2.00

p.rn, and

9.00

p,.m,,

April 14th at

Sir Oliff Bichard, O.B.E., wilL host

in which Dr. Billy

a

Graham will preach an evangelistic
nlessage. Televis'ed on the Sports Channel of B Sky B. If you don't
have a satellite dish,, maybe a friend or a neighbour doesr.
Dine e,m Wheels is once again being organised by David Morley on
Friday, March 22nd. Ttris is in aid of the Building Ftnd fo,r the
new roorn. As last, time, cu,stomers will go to, a different location
for each course 91 3 :srix coursre meal. Cornrnencing in the Church
Hall at 7,00 p.m,, prompt where customers will be served with fruit
punch and a list of addresses locating the place where eadr course
will be, lst address fo,r soup; 2nd address for flsh co,urse; 3rd adtlfess
main course; and 4th address dess,ert. Then returning to the Church
Hall for coffee, cheese and biscuits, The price is f10 eaeh, please
purchasre your ticket in advance because the cooks will need to know
the number to eater for, Tickebs obtainable frorn, Ctrurch members
and ofiers o{ help, please ring David on 01676 540298, This should
programirne

be, as last time, great fun and where else could you go' out for a
srix cou.rse meal for just f10.00 ?
Margaret Antill
Annual G,eneral Meeting will be held in Ansley Village Church lfail
at 7.45 p.rni, on Thursday, March 28th. Al,l those whose names are
on the NEW ELECTORAL ROLL will be eligible to vote. Annual
repo.rt will b,e given and an outlirie of future opp,ortunities. Report

on the financial affairs together with the audited accounts.- The
wardens will give their reports on the state of the buildingsr and
churchyard. The new P.C.C. will be elected and also, the sidesrnen.
The meeting will conclude w.ith any other business.
There are five Sunda,ys during this month. As usual the 'fiftrh'
Sunday ist'guest nig!rt,' trnvite a friend to tea and bring your guest
to the Service. Please give your choice of hymn for that service to
our Warden George. It will be a sp,ecial oecasrion too because it is
PaIm Sunday. Each person will be given a palm cross either to put
on your wall o.r used in prayer or for a bo,okmarker.
WHEN

A MEDITATION
I AM ALO,NE

FOR LENT

Whm I am alone. I know You are there,
Your srilent presence brings comfort to my soul.
Your voiceles,sr words soothe my troubled heart.
I am eo'cooned by the warmth of Your unseen embrace.
I reach otrt to touch You and my palm is caressed by Your
wounded hand.

Your grace grants peace to,my world worn spirit.
I am refresrr-ed by Your cup of living water.
My hunger is fed by Yo,ur bread of life.
My whole being is sustained by Your Eternal Word,
I am saved by Your preciousr gift of b,lood,
I am loved far beyondl my o'wn comprehension.

f

am never alone.

Judlith Wilson

